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WISHES HIS PATRONS

[PIMMUSS U for sale in Sussex by B. D. Boa! and 
8.H. White * Co.]

Jx*. 8.—Miss Emma Pariee, of Moncton, has been 
visiting her home here.

Miss Ryan, of this place, has been spending a tew 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. F. A. McCully, at Ü4J ДН 'ST 3V ДІД VA/

і ■»

and would inform thenvthat his Stock for the 
____________ coming Season of 1890, will be

1f#SM§#18§ir ^ of tte t^gest and Best Erer imported

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSHMT

YOL. II., NOMr. and Mrs. Robert Flewelling and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dixon, of Hampton, were in Sussex last week, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hallett.

Dr. Bennett has returned from bis trip to Ottawa.
Mr. Smith, of Calgary, N. W. T., is spending 

0*1L AnmSd the KnoU‘the *nle*t of Mr- and Mrs. 

^ Mr. and Mrs. F. Tbeal have been visiting 8he-

A pleasant evening was spent at Mr. C. McIn
tyre’s, last week, by the friends of the R. E. church.

Mrs. Lorensen (nee Arvilla Pattison), who has 
been absent with her hnsband fora number of years, 
is visiting her mother.

Miss Etta Arnold is visiting her sister, Mrs. Broad

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Charters are at Memramcook. 
Miss Hallett, of Haxel Hill, is visiting friends at.

Co., was in 

m a weeks’ visit to St.

YOUR CHOICE 0
BOMB OF THE COMB 

THE BTVAL TI

TO THIS CITY. Well-known Election Hn,
Come to the Front--” AH 
Men,” ne Understood in 1 
—A Piece of Sound Ad vie

All the Novelties in Designs and Colorings. Six shall be taken, and ; 
Did you ever get left ? 
Face the election contes1 

only six men can be elect© 
ericton, and draw $300 ft 
hard labor in the interests 
tuents, their relatives and tl 
other six will be elected to 
mind their business and 
crop that never fails is that 
and perennial and election 

Progress has a very got 
names will stand at the clot 
Monday, but as it arrived a 
after prolonged reflectior 
and extraspection, it will ^ 
until it sees it verified by tl 
the polling places. In the 
ever, it predicts that the oi 
show all kinds of ballots, oi 
ions mystic warnings mi 
Take, for instance, a combii 

John H. Park;
A. A. St O ekton, 

W. Shav

Dr. Murray, of Johnston, Queens 
Sussex on Monday.

Mbs Ada McLeod is quite ill. 
wlan returned from я SHARP’SMrs. Nowlan 

John on Saturday.
Mr. George Warren still remains quite ill at the 

house of his father-in-law, Conductor Sproule.
Rev. J. R. DcW. Courte, who hus been suffering 

from pneumonia, is improving.
„Miss Bessie ilazcn returned home todav from 

Yarmouth, in consequence of her mother’s illness.
Mrs. Ruddock aud family have moved to Vphaui.
Mr. Geo. Vaughan, of Point Wolf, was here on 

Monday.

yesterday.
Uur young folks who were home in 

spend their vacation, have all returned to 
ious schools.

Miss Sherrad, of Shediav, is spending'a few davs 
with Mrs. Frank Parlee. Patrick.

and Whonping Cough it is marvellous what has been accomplished by it

•*♦

$100 AWARD ..тир of Croup
I

BALSAMw 5 Cent “WHITE CBOSS”
package GRANULATED soap.

$50.00
86.00 
10.00

niter White, of Hampton, was in* Sussex 

Sussex to it* Л.е Buffe„rcr finds instant relief. How anaionsly the mother 
over the child when suflenng from these dread Ini diseases and ...u . watches
anything if only the dear little one could be Xved T' advise^ of 'Є,УЄTo the person sending us the moituertiflcstee ,

To the person sending us second highest number 
To the person sending ns third highest number .
To the person sending ns fourth highest number 6-00
To the next ten persons, $1.00 eseh

HOREH оттлтBACK VILLE.

[Progress is for sale in Sackvillc at C. II. Moore’s 
bookstore.]
Jan. 8.—Last week was a gala week for all the 

youngsters. The annual Christmas treat for the 
Sunday-schools of the Methodists and Baptists took 
place ou Tuesday evening, aud that of St. Paul’s on 
Thursday. The programme was a diflerent one in 
each case, but all the children enjoyed themselves 
so thoroughly, that they heartily agree with the little 
darkey who wished that Santa Claus had been born 
twins, so there would be two Christmases a vear.

Another well-known mail has returned from the 
States with a well nigh incurable disease. Mr. 
Donald McMcckin lias been treated three times in 
Boston for cancer, but is none the better. I believe 
lie thinks of going to Halifax.

Miss Murray left for St. .John on Friday.
Mr. В. C. Borden has returned from Bermuda.
Mr. W. W. Wells was in town last week.
Mr. Joe McQueen was in town on Tuesday.
Senator Botslonl went to Moncton on Thursday.
Mrs. J. Fred Allison and family have returned 

from their visit to St. John.
Mr. T. A. Kirkpatrick arrived home from St. John 

on Thursday.
Rev. Cecil F. Wiggins and wife speut a pleasant 

day, last week, with the Rev. Donald Bliss, West-

______ __________________10.00
STS SI. Crab Soap Mfg. Co., 

St. Sfepbeo, N. B.
and keep constantly on band in ж convenient place a bottle of this Balaam

Aisrieja ЯТПТ^Ті
T. В. ВШЕВ1 soil, ШаІІІІЯІІ,-■ CONNOR 1 ВПИШЕ, FimMm
_________________ SAINT JOHN. N. B.

CxLASS and PUTTY.
. McCAW, STEVENSON A ORR'S

PMBT " GLANER” DBM* A Mill Ms Mit R, 8*1 Glass
New Designs m Window Sh*des and Wall Papen. ul0™'

A pure, dry Soap in fine powder with remarkable cleansing powers.
All grocers are authorized to refond purchase money if not entirely satisfactory.I

D. MeL 
A. C. Sm I th,
8. Alwar D,

Harr Y A. M 
H. J. Th O me, 
W. A. Q U inton,

W. B. Carvi 
Jam E e Rou 

H. L. S T urdee.

T" GRITZ P,“"E
FOR BREAKFAST.

I'Wi

F E. HOLMAN. 48 KING- STREET.!ii
AXXAPOLIS KOVAL.Prof.^Mimk^has returned from his trip to Boston.

* WCDt 10 ** Halifax ou^Tliurs-

home from school for Ü.c holidays. They returned JohVlas^ck. J returned from St.

glSrriîiS sssi-âü

movalof Rev. II. D. de Blois, who has gone to 
Bridgetown, as rector of tljat parish. His place 
ПиІІГ “ R,,pplicd here b> Rcv- Mr. Raven, of 

Miss de Blois is boaitiiiur at 
Mr. E. Phillips, of Halifax,

>wn last week.

,A, Good M » cow.

•S&pSirL'&seconomical to keep a calf, then we can 
have calf’s liver for breakfast 
mg.—America.

^ Mr. William George went to

Mr. H. A. Powell went to ’
Mr. Stephen Ayer went to і
Mr. Perf-y Chandler, of Do 

day in Sackville.
Mrs. Bell and Mrs. C. A. Stockton, of St- John, 

paid a short visit to Mrs. Stockton’s father, Rev. U. 
Pickard, last week.

Mr. Henry Knapp has returned to Acadia college, 
Wolfville, for the rest of the winter.

I bear of a concert" to be. given shortly in con
nection with St. Paul’s church. Some of* our best 
local talent is to take part. I am certain it will be a 
success, as the charades are under the dire 
Miss Minnie Cogswell. Mi

?
[Progress is for sale at Annapolis Royal at Fred 

8. Symonde & Co). Tfcis would be a very exb 
cession of names, and it is si 
it will not be the one shown 
A very pertinent question ie 
following combination :

Silas Al W ard, 
Wm. S H aw, 

James R O urke,

W. A. Qu I nton.
J. H. Park S,

Moncton Friday. 
St. John ou Mon 
rehester, speut Siitur-a j. Jan. 8^—’nie^holiday^rasor.^has been unusually

smali party which was enjoyed very iimrl/bv^thosu 
present.

On Monday night Miss Minnie Gates entertained 
a few of her young friends at -The Hill,” aud from 
what I^canjiear tliev hud an exceedingly jrood time.
Home” at the “Moorlands.” A large Vumbcr ^of 
guests were present, among them Miss Whitman, 
the Misses Gordon, Dr. Crompton, and Mi*. Mitchell 

Tupperville. At midnight a nui 
over to the church to assist in ringing in 
Y ear. On returning to the house dancing v 
ucd until half past two. All epjoyed tliei 
the fullest extent.

Wednesday evening Mrs. A. D. Muim 
birthday party for Prof. J. B. Burn 
were fortunate enough to be prese 
pleasant time.

every mom-o*f

nber strolled 
iii the New 

coiitin

інші roc gave a 
abv. Those who 
ent report a yery

Out at Sea.AMUEваг, N. s.

[Progress is for sale in Amherst at G. G. Bird’s 
Books tore.1
Jan. 8.—Miss Harding, who is spending the 

in Halifax, is in town for a few days.
Mrs. Joseph Hickman, of Dorchester, was in town 

a few days ago, visiting her daughter, Mrs. Douglas.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kinder, of Dorchester, spent 

New Year’s day with their relatives in town.
In the notice of Miss Lusby's marriage, last week, 

the uame of Mies Sabla should appear instead of

Rev. II. H. Pitman was in town last week. He 
assisted at the midnight service on New Year’s eve 
and on New Year’s morning.

Mr. W. M. Fullerton, Q. C., and Mrs. Fullerton 
spent a day or two last week with relatives at Parrs-
'°Mr.

Tit UNO, N. 8.

David M cLel 
W. В. C arvill 

Alfred Au 6 ustus
Th„-d,Tr„iK: Dr- Bcnl “«

“meeMW‘i,“,d bv “■*•н
.v*X;,<^us^ll!elclub mot ** Fairriew, the borne of 
the Misses Smith, the same evening, 
v'b* “At Home” given by the lady friends of the 
Y. M. C. A., New Year’s night, proved a most en
joyable affair, reflecting much credit on all the co- 
operators.

Mr. C. W. Blanchard is in Halifax, where he was 
summoned on account of his father’s illness.

Mr. C. M. Blanchard has returned from Europe.
Ржо.

A. GRAND

Mass Meeting
the American house, 
at eut a few days in

MABVB VILLE.

Jan. “.—Mrs. Thomas Likely entertaioed a num- 
Satiml Г daUK llcr М"8Жіе’8 young friends at tea,

Mr. lîarold Sticknev spent New Year’s at his 
home in St. Andrews. Miss Sticknev returned with 
him, and is the guest of Mrs. Cadwafladcr.

"Mrs. Alex. Gibsou, sr., and Mrs. John Taplcy, St. 
John, are spending a few days at Blaokvillc, the 
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robinson.

HUNTER, HAMILTON 4 McKAY,
time, although some of the guests mu«t have hccu 
ventured after the dissapation of the two prevfous

Sirs. William deBlois gave a progressive euchre 
party Mouday evening. The first prizes were Won 
by Miss Nellie Robiuson and Mr. Kennedy, and the 
booby prizes by Miss Robinson aud Mr. Reginald

On New Year’s afternoon the rink was opened,

97 KING STREET.

DONT YOU KNOWP Heur YJ.T
?

That PIIILODERMA is an Elegont Toilet 
article for the cure of Chapped Hands, 
Sore Lips, or any roughness of the skin; 
that its sales are cuprmous, and when 
once used you will never be ^without it. 
If uot, buy a bottle from your druggist and

This sentence is purely sait 
James R O urke,

H. A. McKee

IK THJ

Local Government Party
Miss Alice Hay was in town last week for a few 

days. She returned to Halifax on Saturday, and 
expects to go out to Vancouver, В. C., in March, to 
her father and lister.

After your correspondent and a number of others 
had left the hall on the evening of the children’s cn- 
tertaiutmont, unite an accident happened to Mr. 
Buchanan, C. E., while personating Father Time. 
The sleeve of his fancy dress caught fire from the 
caudles, wtich communicated with other parts of 
his dress, and before it was extinguished his hands 
and face were considerably burnt. He lias since 
suffered some paiu aud inconvenience, but is now 
doing very well.

Mr. Arthur Parker has returned from his visit to 
Halifax and Truro, and is spending a few days longer 
with his uncle, Mr. Thomas Dunlap, prior to his 
return to Montreal.

YOU WILL KNOW! W. Sha W,
H. L. Sturdt 

W. A. Quinton, 
A. A. S T ockton,Guess What Sister Had Said.

Tommy (entering the parlor where his 
sister and her young man are)—Guess 
what I’ve got in hand, Mr. Sappy P

Mr. Sappy—Why, those are beans.
Tommy (with a triumphant look at his 

sister)—There, what did I tell you, sis ?
Imagine Sappy’s Idlings !—N. Y. Sun.

WILL BE HELD A. C. Smith,
W. В. C arvill,

H. J. Tho R ne,
J O hn H. R 

8. Al W ard,
D. McLella

-------in the--------

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,
Out at Sea. It will be readily seen that t 

be prolonged indefinitely, and j 
strange bed-fellows indeed in t 
man. If Progress were espc 
side this story might be made . 
more interesting in the way of 
betical arrangements, 
truths ought be told against tin 

The old-time groups of ‘*all 
ing men will probably vote as 
this phrase is always understooi 
of the paper which makes the i 
the candidates whom he supp 
right-thinking men” do more v 
election day than they do afte 
are opened. They are pretty 
tribu ted on both pides of politic 
“all right-thinking people” 
views. One d*y they loudly c 
government for its action in the 
question, and the next day thej 
Messrs. Alward and Stockton 
ing. They appear very hard I 
more than a day at я time, but 
claims that it will get their entir 

The “free and independent 
awed by affluence and unbribed 
are another important body in 
Both sides claim their solid v< 
there are enough of them to tui 
ance in a tight election, their 
considered well worth having, 
are willing to offer liberal indui 
secure them.

brighten the fireside ôt a rising LL. B. of this town, 
and be a great acquisition to our literary circle.

Six of our young men left last week for Hamilton, 
Out., to take a course in a business college.

Before this is-iu print we will have a mayor “all 
ho will be prepared to commence 

heeding the

Too Generous.

Mrs. Wickwirc—Oh, this is too bad. 
Mother writes to me that Aunt Ann’s mind 
is entirely gone.

Mr. Wickwirc—I 
hear it. She was 
or other a piece of

------- ON--------

aani FRIDAY EVENING,am not surprised to 
always giving some one 
f it.—Terre Haute Ex.

our own,” one wl 
the struggle for improvem 
would-bc obstructionists. *

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Douglas had a very pleasant 
dinner party on New Year’s evening.

I heard several of the numerous readers of ■Pro- 
hEsa express their pleasure in hearing through its 
columns from Chas. L. Chisholm, at present in St 
gurt, Geruianv, the talented violinist, who has so 
often charmed an Amherst audience with his exquis
ite playing, but they are sorry to hear of the death 
of that bright young artist, Ernest Longly, also fav
orably known here.

Mr. W. W. Wells

i':' ■

The Press the 17th inst.їм

(NEW YORK)
FOR 180 0.

; <

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY. , of Dorchester, was in town on

strie^land has returned from her holiday

ledley Townshcnd had a very pleasant party 
Years day. * Oscar. *

It is expected that beside the candidates, 
Hon. ANDREW G. BLAIR will be 

present and address the electors.

s,Kite

on New

The Aggrcaelve Republican Journal of the 
Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES.

BATUUJfST.Founded December 1st, 1887.

LARGEST DAILY CIRCULATION OF ANY REPUBLI
CAN PAPER IN AMERICA.

The Press is the organ of no faction ; 
pulls no wires ; has no animosities to 
avenge.
The most Remarkable Xeirejtajter 

in Xetr York.
The Ргекн is now a National News

paper, rapidly growing in favor with Republi- 
cans of èvery State in the Union.

Cheap news, vulgar sensations and trash find no 
place in the columns of Tub Press. It is an expen
sive paper, published at the lowest price American 
Currency permits.

The Prbss has 
New York.

The Phis 
page^ paper,

GPEvcry elector should be present.[Progress is for sale in Bathurst at A. C. Smith 
& Co’s store. I
Jan. 8.—Miss Mary McGillivray, of Arichat, N. 

S., who lias been visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mcalian. has returned home.

Miss Daisy Vail, of Su 
and Mrs. E. Hickson.

Dancing parties, strictly family affairs, are a la 
mode here just now, and folks with a scarcity of 
those commodities culled cousins are considerably 
at a loss to keep abreast of the times, in the matter 
of fashionable pastimes.

Rcv. T. Dickson, rector of St. Mary’s church, 
Newcastle, was the guest of Rev. W. Varrily, on 
Thursday.

Rev. 1 hco. Allard, of Caraquet, passed through 
town on Monday, on his way to Chatham.

Mr. Fred Young was among the arrivals from 
Caraquet on Friday. He has gone to Fredericton.

Mr. Geo. A. Cutler, of Chatham, has been in 
town for some davs.

Messrs. R. J. Miller and Bert Lannagan are of 
opinion tliAt the majority of our townsfolk no doubt 
consider it a matter of congratulation that Monc- 
tonians have not a monopoly of fashionable ailments, 
but I can answer for it, that those honored with a 
tersonal visit from la grippe would much prefer 
icing unfashionable.

The many friends of Mr. Charles Boss will be 
sorry to learn that he is su tiering from a serious 
attack of Inflammation of the lungs.

Mr. E. L. O’Brien has been obliged to return

Prince Ward !
ssex, is the guest of Mr.

TJRINCE WAJtD COMMITTEE working in the 
X Interest of the GOVERNMENT CANDI
DATES,Виеееяв

WILL MEET

EVERY EVENING,

the brightest Editorial page in 
sparkles with points.

UNDAY Edition is a splendid sixteen 
covering every current topic of in-

Bricklayers’ international Union Hall,it 
8 Si

No. 17 Bruoeelt Street. All voters of the ward 
DIDATESthe l'ln1itedf the G0JERNMENT CAN-The Press Weekly Edition contains 'all the 

good things, of the Daily and Sunday editions with 
special features suited to a Weekly publication. 
I or those who cannot afford the Daily or arc pro 
vented by distance from early receiving it, The 
Weekly is a splendid substitute.

As an advertising medium The Press has no 
superior in New York. It reaches an excellent 
class of readers. Rates very reasonable. Full in
formation upon application.

C. McFETERS, 
Secretary Prince Ward Committe

But by far the most valuable 
for the Oomhiitteemen in this elec 
young man who votes for the 
and is not bigotted in favor of e 
He is so flattered when his aifi at 
are sought that in three cases 
the firÿt canvasser gets him. 1 
important tiling to get’a young j 
vote. It causes him tp adopt j 
which, under ordinary circumsi 
usually sticks for the rest of hie 1 
committeemen on both sides hav< 
this fact, and the standing of < 
name on the liai is prelty definite

Will there be a large vote P 
If there isn’t there never will

TlrPrieiÉ of the Government
Mbfrom Ricliibucto on account of Him 

Ц The Bathurst band is a complete success, and 
adds greatly to the attractions of tho skating rink. 
By the way, I remarked two things particularly last 
skating night : the ladles, most of them, put on their 
skates for themselves, and go to and from the rink 
minus escorts. Query—Are the Barthust boys 
losing their reputation for gallantry, or are the 
girls growing independent? ' --------

—7—FOR-------
. THE PRESS, 

the reach of all. The best and cheapest 
Newspaper published iu America.

Dally and Sunday, one year........... /.Vi/..-.........$5 00
" “ " 6 months............... .................. 2.50
“ “ “ one month...........

Victoria WardWithin

WILL MEET IN THE$D‘!!r oi1/' z/ïïü
Sunday " one year..Л.............................. . 2 00
Weekly Press, one year.*..................................1 00

Send for The Press Circular with full particulars 
and list of excellent premiums.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere. Lib- 
eral commissions.

iJi.'ic

Subscription Agents for Progress In Houlton, 
St. George, Kingston (Kent), Ricblbucto, Marys
ville. Liberal commission given. Apply to Edward 
8. Carter for sample copies aud terms. St. Paul Streets,

EŸERY EVENING.
up to and on the 20th inst.

I

PABIS EXPOSITION, іШ-РЕ ARS’ obtained the only OOLD MEDAL awarded 
solely for Toilet Soap in competition with ail the world. Highest possible distinction.

Society Correspondents in 6L Andrews and 
Newcastle. Society ladles who have some leisure 
hours will fiud It to their advantage to write to 
“Society Editor" Progress, St. John.

,THE PBEBf’rtrh.Xete
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